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MR. JOHN WETHERILL. 

In the position of honour thi s month w r produce th - portrait 
of Mr. J ohn Wdheri ll , who has represent d us as a traveller attached 
to the Tamar Brewery, Dcvonport, since August, I919 . 

B fore the acquisition of th e Brewery at D vonport, our 
interests in the Wes t wer controlled from 6, Th Octagon, 
PI mouth , where a Branch establi hment was founded many years 
previou Iy. It was at the Octagon where Mr. Wetheril l enrolled 
on our TraveJl ing Staff and became an ac tiv representative, 
whose journeys take him to North-West Devon and ornwall, 
as well as in Devonport. 

In hi area of activity, where the relationship b tween traveller 
and customer is always 0 cord ial , Mr. W therill has built up a 
clientelage which is highly valued amongst the l~ irm's patrons in 
the West. He has custom rs in all the ce lebra ted b auty s1 ots 
and re orts. Almost without exception th " Hop Leaf " is 
represented in every town and village in ornwall. During his 
19 years on the roads of that county wh re he i 0 well known, 
Mr. Weth rill estima tes that h has travel! d some 400,000 roil s 
by car and, fortun a tely, has never had a serious accid nt. It is 
true that on one occasion he collided with the Bi hop of Truro 's 
a r when the Bi hop lost hi s top hat, but the r -verend gentleman's 
hauffeur admitted tha t the acc ident was due to his has t to catch 

th e Torpoint Ferry. Both car being of th old I'ord touring 
variety, no great damage was caused. 

To know Mr. Wetheri ll is to und rstand his aptitude for making 
customers out of friends and fri end out of customers. The warm
hart d disposition which se m to link the inhabitants of Devon 
and ornwall into onc large happy family mak s his journ -ys v ry 
pleasant, and it is not surprising that Mr. Wetherill i accorded a 
hearty welcome from innumera ble friend, amongst whom are to 
be count d people who have travelled from John 0' Groat to m et 
him a t Land's End, which is his last house of call. 

Mr. Wetheri ll served in the Royal Navy during the Great War 
al~d was posted to .H .M. . Sa.ndhurst. Whilst at Scapa F low he 
w~tnesscd the scutt ling of the German FIe t, th m mory of which 
Will long remain with him. To us his own words, h "has had 
enough of the sea" and his an nual holidays take him to such 
countri as Switzerland, th Austrian Tyrol and the Rhine. 

A great lover of mu i, Mr. Wetherill takes delight in 
grand opera and good ~usical plays. For a numb r of y -ars he 
was a member of th CI.lOlf .of. t . .James-the-Le s Church, P lymouth. 
In sport , football claims 111 5 first a ttention. 
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft 
infirmities. - The Bible. 

CHAT from i 

YE OLDE HABIT! 

THE EDITOR'S CHAIR 
(By c. H. P.) 

We wonder if proprieto rs of a ll " Ye olde gift shoppe " and 
"Y grande innes " know tbat the would-b archaic" ye " which 
prefixes the quaint titles of their establishments is due to a lack 
of spac on the part of 16th century printers? These printers, 
when they lacked the room necessary for writing out the three letters 
t-h-e, sllbst itut d ye. They often wrot the" e" in the prongs of 
the" y" as a furth er space-saver . . 

But what was once a practical economy measure lingers on in 
our day as a pictur sq lie affectation. 

THE " BLACK MAIUA ." 

The world's first " B lack Maria" appear d on th stree ts of 
Philadelphia a hundred yea r$i ago. A prison van has be n known 
by that name ever since, and the name its If came abou t in a curioll s 
way. 

In Boston , a brawny ncgr ss named Maria Lee kept a s am n's 
~odging hO~lse. Whenever h r lodgcrs got too drunk and disorderly 
It was Mana herself who persona lly hauled them off to the lock-up. 
Black Maria L with a drunken tar in tow b cam a familiar 
figure, and 0, when prison vans were latcr sent to collect pri oners, 
they w re ca ll d " Black Maria " after her. 

THE HOU SE OF LORDS . 

A City schoolmaster "finds that summer is beginning to affect 
the work of his p upils. When he asked one boy what the House 
of Lords was, he received th answer t hat it was the pavilion at 
that famous cricket ground! 
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QUEUE EXPECTED. 

The following notice wa sbown. on the screen ?f Cl ertain 
cinema: " A £5 not has b en found In th~ stalls. WIll tit . owne,l~ 
please form a quell outsid the box offlc to-morrow nIght ? 

IMPLE MATTEH ! 

Heat trav 15 much fast r than cold, a scientist reminds us. 
It is, of coms , a simpl matter to catch cold. 

BRIGHTER ROAD IGN S. 

A r ader r lates that during a recent walking tour he am 
upon a place for refr shm nt with tbe name of " The lop Inn ." 

A cottish paper has b en giving even more attractive signs 
than that. One was" Bored Residen e" ; another" TS " ; another 
" Bear Sold Here," which elicit d th comment," Evid ntly their 
own Bruin ." A sign n ·ar Glasgow reads as follows :-

PLENTY ORONATIO. 

R . FRESHMENTS 
OLD HERE 
PAHAFFI N 

How a village councillor in North-W st I apua 1 scrib d th 
'Coronation of King Gorge VI is told in the annual r port of th 
Lieutenant-Governor of Papua, Sir Herbert Murray. Th coun
cillor had heard a broadca t of the oronation ceremony. He 
r p ated it to th natives in these words :-

King George h dead. Number on. son, ~dward, he no 
want him clothes. umber two son he like. B1Sbop h ' make 
plenty t alk along new King. 

He say, "You savvy? YtlU look out good along a ll 
p ople?" King he talk , " Yes." 

Then Bishop an 1 plenty Government taubaudas (~osses) 
and storekeeper, and soldier, and bank manager and pohceman 
all he stand up and sing and blow him trumpet. Finish . 

No DECORATION S. 

A strange rul of P arliament of which few p ople may b 
aware is that no decorations a r allowed . An M. P. who att nds 
a dinner at which decorations are worn has to r move tbem if 
h wishes to r turn to the debate. The exp lanation may be that 
the Hous of ommons wishes to emphasis the equality of a ll its 
members. But such an explanation leav s out of consid ra tion 
the strang fact that the prohibition app~ies to " stranger~ '.' in the 
Gall rie . The attendants have authorIty to compel vISitors to 
r mov any d corations. 
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Tm: LATEST HOWLERS. 

A sp 'ctre is a man who cheers a football t eam. 
M teors tell you how much gas you are using. 
A hill is a pi ce of land with its back up. 
At a w dding, spagh ·tti is thrown about. 
A man who lives to be a hundr d is called a c ntip d 
A cataract is a thing for throwing stones. 

S POONERISMS. 

H r are the la t 'st 'pooncri sms:-

53 

In a sermon: " It must always be a consolation to th e hristian 
to feel that he has a shoving leopard behind him ." 

" It 's only about a miJ as the fly crows- l mean as th cry 
flows- as th flow cri s." 

" H is 0 unmusical that he ca nnot tell Pop goes the King 
from God sa v th w as 1. " 

GOOD ALJI3l. 

To t al four £1 notes from et police cell , as a Derbyshire 
woman is reported to hav don the other day, must be on of the 
most unusual crim s ever committed. But in the book of hi 
ex ploits publish cl some years ago by a reformed American burglar 
(who now calls him elf J ack Black) occurs wha t some may regard 
as an ev n more implldent use of a police ce ll. Black was im
prison cl in a tate Jock-up Ior a night bcCore appearing in court 
for som minor misdemeanour ; but h manag d to work on th 
lock of his c 11 and get out. He staye lout only long nough to 
commit a burglary in the neighbourhood and secr t the wag. 
Then h return d and lock d him elf in again , his night in gaol 
se rving him as an unimJ achable a libi I 

Wg AHE SINI{INC I 

According to Mr. F. H . Ma kintosh in th CUlT nt nllmb r 
o( Discovery, England is sinking. In 5,000 years London has 
dropped ·ighty feet, which he points out is th maximum h ight 
allowed for building in lhe Melropolitan area- " so tha t it has 
sunk nough lo submerge the high buildings of th pr 'sent day." 
Ther is one consolation, however. As Mr. Mackintosh says, the 
British Isl s hav sp nt mor lime under wa ter than above it , thus 
they ar Ilsed to subm rsion. 
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BA KED HIMSELF BOTH WAYS. 

A London bus had just topped and the conductor, looking 
across the road, noticed a man awaiting a bus going suburbwards. 
H was apparently a musieian as h - was holding a harp with one 
hand . In the other hand, however, he had a n w garden spade. 

" Oy, George I " bawled the conductor to a newsvendor 
standing on the pav ment , " look a t this bIok .' -'s back d 'imself 
both ways I " 

ON THE T E LEP HONE . 

How often have we heard people floundering in the d pths 
of despair because they could not make a person understand a 
particular word over th telephone? How many precious and 
co tly minut have b en wasted owing to t h inability to mak 
onese lf quickly understood ? How simple the remedy. opy the 
methods adopted by the large tel graph and cable companies. 

s analogy. 
For the benefi t of those in teres ted , we giv b Iow a table of 

analogous words which will I e found both useful and foolproof ;-
A for Andrew 
B Benjami n 

harli e 
D David 
E E clwarcl 
F " F rederick 
G " G org 
H " Harry 
I Isaac 

B EER Is B EST. 

J for J ack 
K King 
L Lucy 
M " Mary 
N J lIie 
o " Oliver 
P " Percy 
Q " Queenie 
R " Robert 

S for Sugar 
T Tommy 
U Uncl 
V " Victor 
W William 
X X mas 
Y " Yellow 
Z Zebra 

" Beer," ays Mr. K. R. G. Browne, the well-known writer, 
" is cv -ry thing a national drink hould be- a clean, honest, com
forting, unsnobbish, adaptable drink which is equally at home in 
a tankard , a china mug, a tumbl r , or- if there is no oth r vessel 
available- a teacup. Jt can be drunk trol1;1 the palm of the hand 
if onc is sufficiently eccentric to wish to do so. The effect of 
beer-drinking upon the character has n,ever been properly -stimated. 
Hop-lovers, as a class, arc upright and genial men, admirabl 
husbands and fathers, ever court ous to the aged poor, and as 
quick to see a joke as they are to accept another pint . The av rage 
beer-drinker- unless goaded beyond endurance by . Final Demand 
Notes, crumbs in his bed, or a neighbour's wireless- would ra ther 
be chewed by badgers than rob a bank, kick a kitten, w ar lavender 
spats, forge cheques, b come a crooner, strike a woman, refuse a 
loan, or drink his bathwater." 
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TIm B ET'S OFF I 
Two fishermen sitting on a bridge, their lines in the water , 

mad a bet Cl:s to which would catch the first fish. One of th -m 
got a bite, and got so excited that he fell off the bridge. 

" Oh, well," said the other, " if you 're going to dive for th m 
the bet's off I " ' 

CAN You Do THIS SUM ? 

Reigning Monarch 
Worn by Royalty 
North Pole and South Pole 
Just a Pig 
Policeman 
L ather Worker 

For answel' see page 81. 

J UST A F E W FACTS A BOUT B OMBS. 

£ s. d. 

£2 6 7 '~ 

High explosive bombs dropping from a height of about 12,000 

feet .a ttall1 a speed of something like 1 ,000 feet a second- a bout 
;2 .tlm s ~he speed of ~n xpress train going a t 60 miles per hour . 
[hIS fact IS m ntlOned 111 a report on air raid pr cautions published 
recently by a committee appoint d by the Council of the Institution 
of Strt;tctural Engineers. It is pointed out that th biggest high
e:,ploslve bom~s cannot be adequately resisted to prevent penetra 
hon by .anythmg less than about 50 f et of earth , cov r od with a 
detonatJl1g layer of three or four feet of concrete, and with thr 
or four fe t of reinforced concrct underneath . 

U N BI{EA l{~BLE F JSlIl NG LINE . 

At a recent Din.ner of the Glass S llers' Company h Id in 
Londo~ , Professor Sir Rob rt Robertson caused a surpris by 
prodUClllg a length of whit? transpar nt fishing line and challenging 
anyone pr sent to br ak It. After several a ttempts the lin was 
return d to him intact. He then disclosed that it wa made of 
glass and had been obtained after much research. 

It now seems apparent that member of the finn y tribe will 
b abl to " see through " the art of the angler! 

OU RT rH ULAU 'S ERROR. 

~h ourt Circular of October 7th , head cl Balmoral a tl , 
contCl2~/ecl un error . . It was. dat d "7th September, 1938." An 
error 111 th Court CIrcular 15 almo t unprec dent cl. 

You s e, none of u is infaIJibl I 
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A LITTLE BEH IND ! 

Ther are a lways exqlses for lat -ness in delivery- and some 
of them better and some of th m worse. Onc of the more out
rag ous stories of the month, and on deserving to be received in 
the pirit in which it is offered, rela tes to delays arising in a grocer 's 
shop. The errand boy, it seems, sat thoughtlessly upon tll bacon
slicing machine, and so it happened, according to th tongue of 
scandal, that upon tha t unhappy morning the groc' r go t a little 
behind with his orders. 

TI PS FOR HII(E HS. 

Walking is the fin t exercise of a ll, if done in modera tion . 
Do not walk with your eyes upon the ground . You will be a bl 
to go much furth er if the head is held erect, without being stiff, 
and the shoulders are thrown w 11 back with the ch st open . Fall 
into a pace tha t suits you best. 1£ you try to do a litt le more than 
is comfortable, you will tire rapidly. Your f et must be in good 
condition, too. Have the shoes a good fit . 1£ they a r tight , 
you will soon be crippled ; if they are over-la rge, you will have 
blisters. Before etting out, m ar the soles of the fee t with soap 
that is sticky, but not wet. ome people prefer to sift a little dry 
borax over their f et, esp cially between the toes. An excell nt 
plan, if you intend to spend some time walking in tlle country, is 
to take an extra pair of socks or stockings in your pocket or ru ksack. 
Th n, when the fee t are beginning to feel chafed, to change th 
socks, and to do this s veral tim s a day. Even the changing of 
socks from one foot to th other an err ct additional comfort . 

L EST W E FORGET . 

Th view tha t Mr. Chamberlain had probably brought peace 
to Europe for the next fift y years wa ' xpressecl a t Queenstown , 
Cape of Good Hope, by General Hertzog, the Union Prim 
Minister. 

General Hertzog sta ted tha t he wished to render homag to 
th man whom h hadlearnecl to know with pleasure and r spect. 
The peac of Europe was due to t Ile courage, persist ence, wisdom , 
and tact of Mr. Chamberlain . 

" If it had not been for him I do not doubt that by lilis time 
Europe would have been followed by ruination to such an extent 
tha t European civilisation wou ld for many years hav b n delayed. 
It may even have collapsed ." 
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HIS DEST INATION! 

A doctor and a clergyman of th same name lived in the same 
road. J u.s t as .tll e do.cto~ got a job in Africa, the clergyman died . 
On reachll1g hIS destl11atJOn, th e doctor sent a cable to his wife 
but it was delivered to th clergyman's widow in mista ke. It 
ran as follows: " Arriv d safely. Heat terrific. " 

F ORTH OMJ NG GUAND DA NCE. 

On another page will be found a notice of a Grand Dance which 
is to be held 011 Friday, 9th Decemb 'r , in the Large Town Hall . 
Many of L~ S ~'em ember a similar fun ction last J anuary c,md it was 
very grab(Yl11~ to see how very onc present appeared to be 
thoroughly 'n] Oylllg th msel v s. everal of the Directors ha v 
pro':1ised to be present. on Dec?mber 9th , and I would strongly 
ad vlse all wh o apprecIa te a I1J e dance amid a most sociable 
a tm ospher to be SUfe and a ttend. They will not be disappointed. 

S LOUG H'S CHAltTER OF I NCORPOHATION. 

Wednesday, Sept 111ber I4th , I 938, will ever remain a Red 
Let ter Day for Slongh for on tha t da te it commemorated its harter 
of lncorpora ti?n . The occasion was mark cl by due pomp and 
ceremony all ~1 111 the presenc of a concourse of many thousands of 
townspeopl lI1 t h Lascelles Play ing Fields, within view of Windsor 
Castle, the Lord Lieutenant of Buckinghamshire handed over 
Slough's Charter of Incorporation as a Municipal Borough explaining 
th a t l~e was . there ~s representa tiv of His Majesty The King. 

ollnclllor Edward 1. Bowyer, .. , brother of our Home Trade 
Manager , had th e signal honour of b ing unanimously chosen 
as harter Mayor in recognition of his fin ' record of work for the 
public wea~ . As Mr. Bowyer well sa id , he regarded the appointment 
as " the climax of my public lif ." 

OME DETAILS OF C HARTE R MAYOU'S R ECOHD . 

In public affairs Councillor Bowy r was first elected to the 
lough Town ouncil in. I912, wb 11 th mC' mbership of tha t body 

was ! 2, anci tli e popula tIon of lough about XI ,OOO. H ha served 
contJl1uotlsly ever since. He was haiI:l11an of the ouncil in I920 , 
! 9~2, 1928 , I 929, I 930 a nd I 93I. He IS now chairman of th Fire 
Bngad and Highways Committee, a lso chairman of the outh 
Bucks Town Planni.ng oml11ittee. It was during his chairmanship 
tb at .the l11 el11b rshlp of th Council was increased to I 8 m I11b rs, 
ancllt was he who piloted through th most important event in the 
t? wn's. recent hi tory- th nla rg 111 nl of the district in 1930. 
ounc~Uor BOwy r has al 0 s en long service on the Bucks ounty 

Council, of. whlch h~ has b en a m mb r for I6 y ar . H is the 
second selllor c.ouncillor, and erves on the Highways, Education , 

ounty Va~u atLOn and County Planning ommittees, an I is the 
representa tive of th ntra l Ward of lough. 
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THE LATE Mr. W. H. G. WIGLEY. 
It is with sorrow a nd sincere regret that we have to announce 

the death, at the age of 62 years, of Mr. W. H. G. Wigley, in 
Greenlands Nursing Home, Reading, on October 7th, after 
being seriously ill for two weeks. For many years, Mr. Wigley 
was our ChIef Milltary Representative and had completed 47 
years' faithful and meritorious service. 

Similariy to many others of the Firm's successful men, Mr. 
Wigley joined the Firm at the bottom of the ladder, commencing 
in the Cask Department at Reading and rising through the 
Home and Branch Departments to the management of ~udger
shall Branch and subsequently Aldershot and District Depot. 

Always an intensive worker, he spared neither himseif nor 
staff when the Firm's interests were at stake. 

Mr. Wigley possessed an outstanding personallty and was 
very popular in Military circles, where he was known in every 
branch of the Service. He had a very retentive memory for 
names and faces which never failed him. A worker, his whole 
iife was devoted to his duties and he frequently sacrificed his 
personal pleasures in the interests of the Firm. Throughout 
his whole career, Mr. Wigley exhibited a wonderful faculty for 
organization and conducting our business in camps and at 
manoeuvres, often at a great distance from our base. No task 
was too big for him and he was as keen to give satisfaction to 
large and small customers alike. 

A side-llght on Mr. Wigley's life was his readiness to lend 
a helping hand to others, particularly friends in distress, and 
there are many men who are indebted to him for his generosity 
in times of emergency. 

During his residence in Ludgershall, Mr. Wlgley was 
Churchwarden, Chairman of the P a rish Council, and Overseer. 
He was also a member of the Pewsey Rural District Oouncil and 
Board of Guardians. When the Border Lodge was formed a t · 
Ludgershall, In 1906, he was the first initia te and later W.M. 

His large clrcle of friends in all branches of H.M. Army and 
Royal Air Force will share our regrets at the passing of one of 
the Firm's greatest workers, as well as a colleague and friend . 

A large and representative gathering attended the funeral 
at St. Peter's Church, Eariey, on Tuesday, October 11th, amongst 
whom was our Chairman and Managing Director, Mr. F. A. 
Simonds. 

The interment took place at Brookwood Cemetery, where 
Mr. Wigley's wife was buried about nine years ago. 

Numerous beautiful floral tributes were sent to the funeral 
and were impressive of the high esteem in which Mr. Wigley 
was held. 
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The late Mr. W . H. G. Wigley. 
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A NATUhE NOTE. 
(BY .1-1. P.) . 

DETAILS OF TlIE DAHTFORD WAHBLEl~. 

MI GHATl NG SWALLOWS HALT FO R A BATH E. 

Most , if not all, of our littl feath r - I summer visitors have 
taken their depa rtur , but quite a number of swallows and martins 
remain d until n ar th nd of October . On the 6th of that month 
I witne sed a v ry interesting incident. A cloud of th se birds, 
hundr ds strong, appeared high in the heavens wending th ir way 
outh . Suddenly, as tho~lgh for my special nt rtainment , they 

simp.ly ra in d themselves down for a drink and ba th in the Thames. 
The water was set a- boil as they swept down and took I'dI' shing 
sip of it , or plopped their littl bodi s into it again an i again. 
The da rk st ely blu of th swallows and the white of th mart ins 
added colour, and their che ry cha tter, a gai ty to this d lightful 
t ableau vivant. Th n, as if a t a given signal, th y cea ed their 
ablutions and drinks, gradua lly asc nded to a consid -rabl height , 
and off they went , continuing th ir southward journey. 

I did not notice on sand martin among th many house 

martins and swallows. 

SPIDE RS' MEANS OF MI GRATI ON. 

During thes autumnal days th gossam r silken thr ads of 
the spiders will const antly catch in your hair, or become a ttach d 
to your face and tickl you as you take your arly morning walk. 

o fine is the thread that v ry oft n you can only fe 1, and not e 
it. On th end of these fin lines ther a re often spid rs. The 
threads ar carried perh aps from meadow to m adow , or for many 
miles, with their little ball of anima tion at th nd, for this is the 
mann r in which the spid rs migrate from field to fi -Id, parish to 
pari sh or much further ev n than tha t . We have about 500 peci s 
of spid r5 in Britain and th study of th ir ways is inde d a 
fa inating pastim '. PrImps you may com acros tha t little 
r ddish-brown p cimen which xcava t s a burrow and lines it with 
silk. The nd is 'los'd and wi thin th silken tu be th f male 
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spid I' spends her cl ays. At thi s timc of the year the male spid r 
makes a tour of th COLln tryside to try and find the burrow of a 
female. Having di scover d on to his liking he drums on t h tube 
and wh n his lrospective bride says" come ill ," he enters, and for 
several months lives there in perf t harmony with th e family . 
Bu t he may never come out mio th grea t wide world again for 
more than likely th " rni 'sus mak s a meal of him when h has 
serv cl his purpose. 

lIch i Wc- and cl a tlt I 

HOAC II NOT ON THI~ FEED. 

Fish fine and far out , i ~ ex ell n t advic , bu t 1 did this in the 
T ham s on Sunday, October 30 th , and it was all to no purpos . 
The roach would not bit . As to fi shing fine, I tried a hook tha t 
was onl la rg nough to arry on maggot. With this I landed a 
fine fat minnow. I a ttached him to a p r~h hook and thi lively 
li t tl lure had not b en in the wa ter fi v minutes b for my floa t 
clisapp ar ' cl . I struck, and was not long in landing a p rch about 
~ lb. and in very fin e condition. As I drew him gently towards th 
bank I notic cl another IlP rch was following him. So I set to work 
to catch another minnow but ould not 10 so. H ow v r, 1 land d 
a roach about the size of my little ring 1', a ttach d him to my p rch 
tackle and within a minutc 1 .l a nded tha t oth r per h. They looked 
a ni ' brace in my keep n t. The p rch were evidently on th 
feed and 1 ndeavour d to ca tch som mor little ba its bu t failed 
to 10 so. 1 thercfor reI 'as d my two p rch prison rs and pack d 
up for hom . 

Many ba tmic wer on the wing and the little owl were calling 
one to the oth r . 

TilE ;00)) TIIAT OWLS DO . 

I a lso h a rd the to whit to whoo of th tawny owl. H ' was 
doubU ss setting out on his noc turna l s a rch for ra ts, mic , shr ws 
and in (' ts. Though a small bird or two may be included in tl1 -ir 
m nu they 10 an immens amouni of good a ncl r hope non of my 
r ad rs shoots th m, ju t for fun. Th re i , of COLlrs , also the barn 
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owl, known as th cr ech owl, which has a wonderfully soft 
plumage, th upper parts of which are beautifully. pencilled , the 
lower parts being snowy white. Th long-eared OWllS so named by 
reason of its ears, or tufts of feathers about It inches long. The 
short- ared owl is both resid nt and migratory. Upon examination 
it will be found to provide a fine illustration of the fact that 
nocturnal birds of prey have the right and left ear differently 
formed, one being ad~pted to hear ound from above and th e 

other from below. 

Last month I made mention of the Dartford Warbler. Mr. 
F. A. imonds has kindly provid d me with th following valuable 

information sent to him by a fr~end :-

Tl~e upper paris of the Dartford Warbler are dark brown , 
head grey, wings brown , underparts reddish, long taiL It may be 
seen in a few of the Southern counti s. Frequents commons and 
heaths where there is pars gorse interspersed with heather. 
Remains in the same territory all the year round. 

When the nest is approach d, the bird utters a scolding note, 
similar to the common Whitethroat . Wh n both birds are flying 
round together they usually call " Tic-Tic," jerking their tails at 
each note. The nest is very difficult to locate. It is a neat 
tructure made of grasses, h ather, furze or moss, lined with hair 

and sometimes a few feathers; usually placed nearly on the ground 
in either heather or gors , though more often it is found in running 
gorse A D heather. First brood April or arJy May and s cond 
brood nd of June. If nest is destroyed, the bird invaria bly rep a ts 

ten days la ter. 

Of these eighteen nest s I examined during 1938 (writ sour 
correspondent) , eight were in gorse, four in heath r and six in a 
combination of gorse and h a ther. 

Of eighteen nests, on had three eggs, on five and sixte n 
four . Four is the normal s t. 
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During 1938 I saw one common on which I had seen six pairs 
of Dartford Warblers destroyed by fir . Four other pairs in other 
parts.w re also burnt out. One bird I found dead beside the nest
assumed a mouse killed her. The worst enemies ot this species 
seem to be h a th fires and hard frosts. The nests are remarkably 
durable and ar used all the year round by the bird for roosting. 

During the breeding season th cock makes numerous cocks' 
nests, none of which ever a tta ins a ny size. 

Nest and ~ggs of Dartford Warbler. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS . 
(ay w. DUNSTEH.) 

Somehow the crisis over hadowed all thoughts of the approach 
of the " 30th Septem ber " a.t tb ~ ti m and I w II r mem ber . one of 
the sta ff , very excit d, coming mto. th.e orrespondence <?fflce full 
of the news of the meeting of the pnnclpals of four countne on the 
morrow at Munich. W a ll felt th er~ and th. n tha t war had b en 
averted- and so it proved I Our relief was Indeed gr at. 

All good wishes go to Mr. J . ~ . Tilley, who wa~ a P?pular 
member of the Corr spondence Office Staff for a shol t ~llll .' on 
his new venture in life. Having passed the n cessaryexamll1atLOns, 
educational and m dical, he has I It us fo~ t.h ~ Royal Navy as a 
Sick Berth Attendant (you will observe the Imhals of tl~ la t three 
words are S.B.A., so Mr. Tilley will alway~. hav . a r mll1der of the 
Brewery). Our friend , Mr. T . W. Kent, }< Irst Aid .xp ft, teJl l!1e 
that this branch of the Navy holds out great promise, so we Wish 
Mr. TiIley every succ ss in his new care r. He should do well . 

A usual topic of conv rsation of all En~lisi,:nen! sa.id to be 
the w ather. Well, I think it has b en a consistent tOPIC thiS month 
for while we have had heavy rains a t times, yet we ha~e also bad 
some perfect clays. In consequence, the button~lole bngade have 
b en to the fore with some wonderful floral offen~gs and ome out 
of season ones as w 11. Still, 1 was rath r surpn~ed when one of 
our sta ff inform d me he was still picking an occasIOnal strawberry 
from his own garden. 

Did you know that our winter usually ICl:st s eight months? . I 
was told this in a ll seriou ness the other cv 11lllg by a gentleman 1!1 
a Pub, and he meant it. When asked how I: came t.o thiS 
conclusion, he r plied tha t winter u.sually startecl lJ1 Nov mber and 
fini hed in June, his cont -ntion bell1g tha t tha t had been th cas 
concerning last winter . When asked , what about March ? h.e 
replied that tha t was the only summer weather w had I:acl -thls 
year Possibly our summer has not been of the very hot lond , y~t 
I k~ow many of our staff who had spl~ndicl weather fo~ then: 
holidays, myself indud d . N -vertheless, It se ms that v I y year 
frosts do persist with us until Mayor June. So ther may be some 
truth in my friend's assertion . 

Many of us w 11 r m mber Mr . R. J . Bart.lett , now at ~alj sbury, 
whose photograph occupied pride of pla~e In o~r last Issue. qf 
course he made many fri end owing to hiS sporting prowess. ~11 
" history " mak s pleasant read~ng and r calls hap~~ m~mones. 
It is always nic to hear of old fnends and w are I I ased to know 
he is doing so well " on the road." 
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Things in the football world at R ading a re on the up grade 
and the team ar playing in fine form, 0 that promotion hopes are 
soaring. Sev ral new players have been obtained and they hav 
settled down to a lively and clever combination, with the resu lt 
t hat many points are being obtained . It must also be born in 
mind tha t R -ading have played two mor games away from home 
than a t I:ome and ~ith an averag? of a poin~ a match away, they 
are showmg promotIOn form . It IS extraordll1ary how enthusiasm 
is growing lately. At the match at Ald rshot th exodus of 
supporters from Reading was surpri sing. Tt would be interesting 
to know how many made th e trip from Reading. When I looked 
rOllnd in th Grand Stand it had quite a Brewery look about it, for 
I coun ted 14 mem bers of the staff th re and I have heard of others 
wh? went . A good gam.e ~md a fair result was one goal each. 1 
b?ll.eve everyone was a tlsfl d. When a board was brought round 
glVll1g th name of th e lucky progmmm winn r this se med 
another link with the Br wery for the board read: W. Lowe, Th 
1-1 ron, Aldershot , programme winner la t matcb. 

Th following chang s and transfers have taken p lace recently 
and to all w wish every success :-

The Wheatsheaf and Pigeon, Stain s (H . & G. Simonds Ltd.) 
Mr. L. J . F. Gates. 

The Axe and ompass, N wbury (H. & G. Simonds Ltc1.)
Mr. John Waters. 

The wi s Cottage, Reacting (H . & G. imonds Ltd.)- Mr. 
J oseph Thomas Coffee. 

Th e Crown , Upton (H. & G. Simonds Ltcl.) - Mr. G. H . Blundy. 

The Gun, Wash Common (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. P . 
White. 

The Jolly Butcher, taines (H. & G. imonds Ltd. )- Mr. F . G. 
Good · . 

The Bricklayers Arms, Col y Place, Reading (H. & G. Simonds 
Ltd .)- Mr. E. Benger. 

" During the pa t month two new houses hav be n open d, viz ., 
[he Bear.' Park Lane, Tilehurst (a r moval of the licence from The 

Bear, Bl?dg tr et, R ading) - Mr. A. R x is th tenant. Also 
The Engll1~ers.Arms, Whitl .y Wood Lane, Reading (licence r moval 
from Th Engme rs Arms, Katesgrove Lan R ading) - th tenant 
being Mr. T. j. Alien. 1 n ach cas the olel' hOlls has b en closed . 

':Ne v ry much regret to r corcl the following deaths, and to a.1! 
re la tives w ex t nd our d Cl est sympathy :_ 
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Mr. W . R. Halfpenn y, The hequers, Sunningd~l , who had 
been t enant sinc May, 1933. The house had been In the family 
for over 60 years. 

Mr. A. E . Simmonds, Off Lic nce, 153 Walton tr -t , Oxf?rd , 
who died on the 5th October, 1938, and had been our tenant SlOce 

192 7. . 
Mr. H. Marsh, fown .and Horns, Us.ley, who dte? on th 22nd 

October, 1938, and had been a tenant since July this year. 
Mr. A. W. Pi rce, Blue Flag, Cad more E n 1, who di d 23rd 

October, 1938, and had been a tenant since 1924. 
Mr. H . A. add, Bear H otel, Hungerford , who li cl on 26th 

October, 1938, and had been tenant th r since 3rd Octob 1' , 1 9~4 . 
B fore tha t Mr . add had been t nant of the J a k Hotel, NewbuL Y, 
since 1924 until it was losed. 

TO WINIFRED AUSTIN. 

Ducklings, in gold n down 
And glossy black, you sk tch ; 
Or mother ducks, seda t ly brown , 
You more edatelyetch. 

hcld rake, with showy quills 
(In group of fiv or six). . 
And hovell rs, with scoopmg bills; 
And fluffy Ph asant-chicks ; 

Or Swans tha t cleave th skies , 
With pinions snowy white. 
~rhen swoop, in shining coml ani s , 
And on the lakes alight. 

Wha t joy, onc's namc to sign 
Beneath such work as thi s ! 
Wha t joy the Wood-owl to out line 
Or hear h r fledglings hiss ! 

Sti ll , in the glad , I stand 
And count the raindrops big 
(All Nature ready to n:y hand) 
Y t cannot draw a tWig. 

But as the sun breaks through 
And as th clouds disperse, 
I offer gratef!Jll y to you 
The tribut of a verse. 

S. E . OLLI NS. 
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WORDS OF WI DOM. 

We have not an hour of li fe in which our pleasures reli sh not 
some pain ; ou r sorrows, some swe -tness. 

The prac ti cal fulfilling of th life pl1l'pose is to man wha t th 
actual running and keeping time are to the wa tch. Without 
action both a re meaningless. 

Where there is a twinkle in t he ye t here is a spark of heave n 
111 the h art. 

Lif 's real heroes ar those who not only bear th ,ir own burdens 
bravely, ttut give a helping hand to those around them. 

Talk -rs arc plentifu l as blackberries. Listeners are ra re as 
diamonds. 

Good health and good ense a re two of life's gr a test bl s. ings. 

It is better to have ,your charac ter strengthen d by adv J'sity 
than spoiled by prosperity. 

Let us s ek out and be kind to the unhappy, the sad, the 
unattractive. 

It is well for a man to respec t his own vocation wh a tev r it is 
and to think himself bound to uphold it , and so cla im for it th 
respect it deserves. 

B fore you st and on your dignity, be sure it will b a r your 
weight. 

It is wis not to s ek a scret and hon st not to reveal it. 

. It is not always necessary to have silver and gold in order to 
gIve. Each of us may give what he' or she has; it may b time 
sp nt in little acts of ervice. 

Real gentlen ss is only possibl wh ' /1 th r is a good deal of 
str ngth . It is a holding of on self back, with a great I' serve of 
power. 
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Giv your elf th pi a ur of ri ing s~perior to p tty spites. 
1£ you can do it you will njoy th e con SCLOusn ss. 

Worry is like racing th ngine of yo ur car ~ithout let ting in 
th clutch, you are using up en rgy but not makmg progr ss. 

There are situations in life when it is wisdom not to b too 

wise. 

How much b tter would it b i[ w were more g n rous a n 1 
lavish of our good words wh n ourfri nds can be ch . red .and bless d 
by them! om tu" s we get lhe lesson o~ ke pmg. s~l ' nc~ ove~
learned, and let h arts starv' for lack of kmdly wOlds which al 
meanwhiLe on our tongues r ady t be spoken. 

It is not th want o[ love for which we a r .bl a.med , ~ut the 
p nuriousn -ss that 10 ks up th love and will no~ glv.' Ll out m wor~ 
a nd act to ble hungry Jive. I any other mLseri1l1 eSs so mean. 

We let h arts starve close b sid u wh n we hav the bread 
to feed them, a nd th n when th y li in the dust of cl f. at or death 

come with our love to sp ak c10qu nt funera l eulogIes. Would 
we ., h 't ' IL d d ? it not b far better to giv out the k1l1dlmess w n I WL 0 goo . 

The man who minds his own busine is never in a n over
crowd d profession. 

Many a man ca ts hi br ad upon th waters in th hop that 
it would return in th form of dough. 

A P ssimist is a man who, when faced with two evils, choos s 

both . 

Knitting gives women som thing to think a bout while they' re 
talking. 

Nev r pick a quarrel v n wh n it is ripe . 

Th test of good manners i being abl to put up pl asantly 
with bad ones. 
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SHOULD PARSONS VISIT THE .. PUBS "? 

The R ev. Canon P ter Gr 'en, R ctor of a working class parish, 
alford, Manchest er, who has thric rcfu s d a Bishopric, it is said, 

has stat d th at" The pub i the working ma n's club." This, in 
fact , is tru and from his long xp 'ri nce in Salford among th 
Lancashire working p opl h love' a nd who lov him , he should 
know . 

] t was the contempla tion of this fact that led me to ask why 
it should not be a more common sight , than it actua lly is, to ee a 
parson .. having on " a nd passing th time of day in the con
fra t rnity of working men at this particuLar kind of club. 

The thought came' lo me during the risis. 

In common with a f w business fri ends of mine 1 called in 
at the usual r ndezvous to .. ha v one" myself a nd glean th 
lat st crum bs of id as that migh t b passing in conversat ion as 
to the outcom of ev nts. It was helpful in overcoming th 
suspens of those eptember days ven if it actually led to no v ry 
h Ipful conclusions. 

lmagine my urpri c, how vcr, when on on of these occasions 
in popp d a parson . Quite op nl y a nd lik any other man h 
called for a pin t of be r. H e pass cl the .. Good ev ning" in a 
gen ral way and at once, fi .'\ ing me, asked" what was new" a bout 
th risis. 

cvcral warmed to liim at once and a quite int resting dis
cussion follow c1 as to tlte possible upshot of all that was going 
forward . 

All of u , including lit ' par on, had s rv d in the Gr at War, 
and that led on of those pr s nt , during a lull upon the immediat 
lopic of int r st, to r mark that h was plea ed to see a padre 
th re openly among them having a drink a nd showing a n int r t 
111 the poin ts of vi w of peopl who vi it licen ed hou s. 

R emini nc b gan and not unnatura lly a bout parsons in th 
wa r. II was obs rv d that ther was as a r sult of common danger 
and ommon ha rdships a n w spirit r v aled " over th r "in which 
lh . parson shared. Th m n w r no long r shy of him, he was no 
longer Cl snob and the result was a goodwill which I d to intimat 
and It ' IJ (ul comradeship such as onc would suppos th hurch 
has always longed for. 

Th padr wrote men's I tt r for th m h som times box d 
with .them, he played their games and poke their language; he 
occaslOnally had his pint in th canteen with them, h sang songs 
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and engineered fun and frolic to the contrast oJ those sterner clays 
and months" up the line," and generally helped to make ~I~e rest 
from front line trenches a real recreation and ren wal of spmt and 
bope. . 

One contributor to the discussion remarked that it was the hope 
oL many that this comradesh ip would continue when the war was 
done and that the parson had a t last for ever broken through the 
barriers that separated him, largely because of his own fault, from 
understanding the attitude of mind to life of ordinary men. 

It was agreed, however, tha t the last named hope had not as 
yet been realised. 

The war over and the r turn to civil life served in turn to s -nd 
the parson back to the parish life and the status q'lltO was resumed 
in a very short time. 

Yet the men he met in the trenches, th men he served in no 
small way when th y were wound d , the men who appreciated 
his cheery society in dark and dangerous days, the m n who shared 
their worries over family troubles" back home" arc th v -ry men, 
in a large majority, to be found in all parts of the country at onc 
time and another, foregath ring in a spare hour or so and com
paring notes along the way in our public houses .. They, too, many 
of them, and millions of younger ones like them will b the m n who 
again may have to face the rigours, trials and horrors of war that, 
among all others, of course, parsons' wives and chi ldren may be 
protected. 

It is not that th parson is necessarily Cl total. abstainer. 
Bishops, archd acons, d ans, rural deans, cal?ons ~nd pn sts, out of 
the fourteen thousand rough total of them In thiS country, can be 
found in hundreds who like their gla s of wine or whi ky or beer. 
The world knows very well that they do not regard it as a loss of 
caste to go to, say, a sherry party, at the right hous s and ~mong 
the right people; but why there should be any loss of caste If they 
Ioregather on suitable occasions with the working men of theu· 
parish and show openly a little human understanding, passed the 
comprehension of all present . 

Seeing that the vast majority of the population of men are 
working men, why should it be thought degrading for the parson 
to belong to the Working Men's Club and Institute, for instance. 
Yet even if he were a total abstainer he would incur much hard 
comment or even sland r by joining a club of the kind and this 
probably from those in his parish whose profession of charity and 
goodwill are loudest. 
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In days like these when drunkenness is so much diminished 
compared with forty years ago; when licensed houses are so 
well appointed and conducted by licensees whose ability and 
character are vouched for after the strictest inquiries by the police· 
~h .y sh911ld it be thought lowering. to ~h e Church or the parson~ 
I f, III the course of the common dally hfe, they be found passing 
th time of day with parishioners over a friendly glass of good ale ? 

Such a course leads to a b tter understanding of the common 
lot of men and rightly used can become a healthy and helpful 
sphere of influence. 

f\fter al! , it is no secr t tha t many organists, chur hwardens, 
chOristers, sldesmen, vergers. and bellringers are among the bes t 
behav cl of those who pay thClr more or less regular caUs upon some 
licensed house or houses within their home area. . 

'!;he pre,i,udice and ig.n~ral~ce still .shown by some who imagin 
that . pubs. are dens of .1I119tl1ty alldll1 some subtle way ar bound 
up wIth lund se~ assocmtlOl1s only persist because such people 
have been too fnghtened of th emselves to enquire at first hand 
a to the real and general a tmosph re of the modern licens d house. 

The parsonic snobb ry and aloofness which the war did much 
to break down between himself and the layman must be t ill furth er 
removed if the wartime mutual trust is to be restored b tw en 
them. To regain the confidence of ordinary men they 111L1St 

com off their perches." 

Hats off to the Parson in the" Pub" I 

" ONE OF THE Boys." 

" Mod -ra te doses of alcohol t nd to aid digestion ."- Report 
of the Committee of the Royal ociety. 

" l~ or men working hard, beer is a goo 1 form of Iood to be 
recommend d as a light f cling material."- Sir William Gull, the 
famous doctor. 

MR. F. H . Y. KE1GIILEY. 

The following announcement appeared in The Times of the 
3rd November :-

" The marriage arranged between Mr. Frederick Keighley 
and Miss Anne Bates will not now take place." 
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READING BRAN H OF THE UNITED OMMERC[AL 
TRAVELLEI S' A 0 lATfON . 

MR . LO IS SIMOND S A F IRST J'HESIJ)L!NT. 

Th Reading and Di trict 13 ranch of th U nited ommercial 
Trav Hers' Associa tion m t on a turday, Octob r 15 th , at th 

rosy nor Hot I, av rsha m, a t a dinner h I I in honour of their 
first president , Mr . Louis imond . Among th g u st was Mr. 
W. J. Lov 11 , gen ra l s cr tary of th par nt body, who d rib cl 
th work and b ncfit of m mbership of the a socia tion . H also 
onv y d to th bran h the cong ratul at ion from head lua rt rs on 

th progr s mad sin th inception of the bra nch ight en month s 
ago. Th musical a rra ngem ents w r in th ha nds of Mr. W . Ewart 
Mas r, F.R. .0 ., who also Cl oml a nied Mrs. A. Mac kay's songs. 
M ssrs. Aud ley a nd Cower a nd Sid Hinton also entcrta ine I. A 

oll ction taken a ft r th dinner on behalf of th cha rities of the 
Association amount d to £3 15s. 6d. Thi will be clivid d b tw n 
th local am a ritan hll1 I, the schools a t Pinn r, a nd th B n vol nt 

Fund. 

In w Icoming Mr. Louis. imonds as th ir (irst Presid nt , th 
hairma n said th y f It very proud that h a n I hi hrm should 

take uch an int r t in their work a nd their associat ion . Th Y 
thanked him for hi s pr sen that night and hop cl he would com 
amongst th m on ma ny future 0 casion s. 

Mr . Louis imond, who was g r eted with loud applau se, 
thanked th m sin erely for the very kind way in which that loast 
had b n proposed a nd rec ivcd. He was p I as d a nd proud to be 
Pr sid nt o ( th ir ncw Bran h . In s lecting him (or that position 
th y p a id a great ompliment to hi s Firm whi h , h b' li cved, was 
not unknown to most of them (Ia ught r). B ing young hims ~ J( h 
was particul a rl y pleas d to as ocia te him elf with a ny worthy 
movem nt which was a lso young. ] I. promis d to r nd r t hem a ny 
h Ip in hi s power . Theirs was a great profession and ash rt tim 
ago thcy woul I a ll haY agre cl that th g r a t st ommercial 
t ray 11 r in th country was hi s lat Ma jes ty (appla us ' ), 

Mr. W . Bowy r , our Home Tracl ' Ma nager, r p li I to th 
toast of the" Visitors." 

Th proc dings continu cl until a la t e hour. Mr . Louis prov d 
exceedingly popular a n I as he I ft the whol compa ny joined v ry 
heartil y in singing" For he's a jolly good f 1I0w." 
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FROM "FAL 0 "TO" FAL ON." 

In Septemb r , customers of the" Falcon," Newbury, parti
cipated in an enjoyable trip to the" Falcon, " ~windo~, and ab?ve 
may be seen a group of th e excursionists. A highly enJoyabl time 
was sp nt. 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 
The secret of ha,ppiness is easy to discover . To be happy is not 

necessarily to be very learned and clever. If we do our duty always 
and at all costs , in the teeth of everybody and everything, we hall 
experience the only true happiness which this chequered life provides
n.amely, the testimony and approval of a good conscience. 

A secondary source from which much happiness may be derived 
is doing good to others, such as def e'/'fding our neighbo~w's character, 
s 'l,(,cco~wing a person in need, consoling and lovingly advising someone 
in trouble, genttyclnd respectfu,lly setting right a mistahe of mis
u,nderstanding, congratulating a fri end on his su,ccess, and in a 
thousand and one other ways showing the milh of hu,man Mnctness . 

The eff ect of heartfelt, cheery optimism on a depressed and 
discouraged invali4 is often more invigorating than the tonic prescribed 
by the doctor . iFry to be always servic.pable and ready for l~indly 
offices . Opportunities prese1 themselves every hour of the day . 
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PLYMOUTH L.V.A. BANQ ET AND DAN E. 

A most successful Banquet and Dance was held at th 
Continental Hot I, Plymouth , on October 18th, under the auspices 
of the Plymouth and District Wine, Spirit and Beer Trade Prot ction 
Soci ty . 

The chair was tak n by our Chairman and Managing Dir ctor, 
Mr. F . A. Simonds, who was supported by the Lord Mayor and 
Lady Mayoress (Alderman and Mrs. . Stephens), Col. The Hon. 
H. C. Guest, M.P ., Mr. Louis imonds, Mr. W. J E. Major (City 
Coroner), Mr. Ronald Whiteway, JP., Alderman J. C. Tozer, JP., 
and other distinguished gu sts . Owing to illness, Mr. W. F. 
McInty re unfortunately was unable to b present . 

The banqueting hall was fille I to capacity and th dance wa 
also a huge success. Everyone enjoyed a very splendid evening. 

Proposing" Success to th llymouth Society and the Licensing 
Trade," the President re [erred to the increase in taxa tion . He 
expr ssed the thanks of the Trade to th Licensing Justices who had 
allowed them to increas th amenities of their hOl;lses. 

" You have read of tile recent d ci ion in the judgment of the 
Hous of Lords which is having a very serious effect in th future, 
not only on the Brewers, but th Reta il Trade as well ," he said . 
" I refer to the judgment in the Robinson cas , the result of which 
i that the Assessment Authoriti s are launching a punitiv 
expedition whereby it appears that th Brewing Trad and the 
R tailers will not only be badly-paid collectors of the rev nlle 
by which the tate is largely maintain d, but un ler-paicl coil etors 
of the rates whereby th municipal amenities can b maintained." 

Mr. Simonds said he was in touch with headquart rs of the 
Brewers' Society, and the Retail rs' Society were using all their 
powers to bring about some modifiCation or easing of th burden. 

Mr. Simonds said that he had had an apology for ab nce from 
Lady Astor. "Although we arc very much apart on one particular 
subj et, I regard her as a wonderful woman and a great friend ," 
h said. . 

Responding, Mr. Philpott , President of the Plymouth Licensed 
Vi tuallers' Association, extended a welcome to Colon I GLI t and 
th Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress. 

Mr. Philpott referr d to a r port in th Western Morning News 
of Septemb r 24th, 1938, of a IJ1ceting at t. Ives when, he stated, 
one of our greatest oppon nts in the outh-West, Mr. Isaac Foot, 
went o.ut of his way to criticize a gentleman who was doing his be t 
to avoid a Eu.ropean war. 
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Mr. Philpott said he would like to t -11 olonel Gu st that, 
as a body of traders who contribut d more to the r venue of this 
country than any other, they wer not sa tisfi ed with the treatment 
they had received from the National Government. 

Some years ago, wh n prohibitio~ was very much in the public 
eye, two well-known women spoke in Plymouth Guildhall. One 
wa now the General of the Salvation Army and the other was 
on of th ir representatives in Parliament. 

The opinion was expr ssed at this and other me tings through
out the country tha t if th Government could b persuaded to 
continue the heavy taxa tion and restrictions placed on the Trade 
during war time, the country would becom a t mpera te na tion 
and prohibition would not be required. 

"Unfortunately," a id Mr. Philpott, "ther has been no 
relief, but the burd n has b en added to by unfair trading." 

The suggestion tha t the registra tion fees of club should be 
increased was made by Mr. J. quire (Hon. Vice-Chairman of the 
Plymouth Society) when proposing the toast of " Th Imp rial 
Pariiamen t." 

Colonel Guest paid tribut to the Prime Minister, and said tha t 
Britain was prepared to face any difficulty with calmness, courage 
and determina tion . "The p oples of the world ar proud of Mr. 

hamberlain ," he said. 

peaking of th future, olonel Guest said th y had to realize 
that Britain had to be made strong. 

" The responsibilities of this country and Empire are very 
great," he said . "We may have to take very drastic measures to 
improve the defences of the country, and I hope that we shall. 
I appeal to you to follow th I ad th a t our Prime Minist I' will give 
us. It may entail self-sacrifice of p rsonal service and wealth , 
but we must b prepared ." 

Mr. W. E. J. Major proposed" ucc ss to the ity of Plymouth " 
and said it had b en stated that th qu shon of wheth rth summer
tim xtension would be retained depended on the behaviour of 
the licensees. He emphasized that any increase in drunkenness 
was not necessarily the fault of the licensees. Ther w re other 
places where drink could b obtain d besides public houses. 

The Lord Mayor respond d, and congratulated the Soci ty on 
the way the licensed business was conducted in the city. 

" Here in Plymou th it is an exception to see a drunken man or 
woman," he said. " W hav in this city 435 licens d houses. 
Last year, in a population of a quarter of a million people, only 
99 cases of drunkennes cam before the magistrates." 
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Th Lord Mayor mentioned the summer-time ex tension, and 
said tha t it was no c1etrim nt to the people of Plymouth. If 
Plymouth were to b a pro!5[essive seaside resort ther had to be 
faciliti s for people to obtalO refreshment. 

Mr. R. Whiteway proposed th toast of "The President," 
and, replying, Mr. Simonds thanked the manager of the hotel, 
Mr. P . G. arter. 

"Our Guests" was proposed by Mr. G. A. Ryman (Vice-
Chairman, Plymouth Society), and replied to by Mr. J. Tozer, 
J.P. 

A silver tankard was pres n ted to the Presid nt on bel' alf of 
the mem bers. 

A collection was taken in aid of the Prince of Wales's Hospital , 
and et sum of over £20 was collected. 

Music at the dinner and for dancing which followed was played 
by an arch stra from th e Band of the Royal Marines (Plymouth 
Livision) . 

The toastmaster ancl M .. was Mr. H. Windebank . 

Group at the Plymouth L.V.A. Banquet when Mr. F. A . Simonds 
presided. Also including the Lord Mayor and Lady .Mayoress, 
The Hon. H. C . Guest, M.P., Mr. P. Philpott, President of the 

Association , Mr. G. Ryman, Vice-President, and Mrs. Ryman. 
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The" R " in th month, means Oys t I' and Pork, 
Those blessings of winter of which we all talk; 

But for .B. and Milk Stout, 
We should all raise a shout, 

For thanks to our Brewer we're never without. 

Fro?rt o'U,r lVlctnager of the" Queen's 
Hotel," Farnborough. 

THE DUKE' HEAD, HENLEY-ON-THAME . 

The subj ect of this photo is a very a ttrac tive imonds house 
under Wheelers Wycombe Breweri s, Ltd., situated in Cl: promJn ut 
position on the Reading Road, well in the town of Henl y. It has 
been re-decorated throughout and recently the bars have been 
refitt ed, thus giving gr ater comfort to patrons and promoting 
furth er efficiency in regard to service. The cellar has also been 
reconstructed and can now be classed as excellent and from this 
quarter, ales in very fin condition are drawn by Mine Host , Mr. 
Hunt, as visitors to, and competitors a t the world-famous regatta 
will tes tify . A visit to this delightful house will' always b received 
with courtesy and tact, and much appreciated by Mr. Hunt, as he 
loves to add to th number of his already many fri ends and 
acquaintances. His dutie are shared with his v ry charming wife. 
Both can be seen a t th ntrance door in the picture. 
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DEATH OF MR. HORACE CADD . 

A TH UE TYPE OF CITIZEN . 

(From the Newbury Weellty News.) 

It is sad to have to record the death, which occurred on 
Wednesday, October 26th , at the early age of SI of Mr, Horace 
Archer add, of the Bear Hotel, Hungerford, better known as 
" Min Host" of the J ack Hot I, Newbury. Mr. Cadd was a true 
type of citizen, always willing to give of his be t for the town of 
hi adopt ion and to help any good cause. His death is a real loss 
to the community. 

It was in I924 that Mr. and Mrs. add came to Newbury and 
took over the Jack Hotel, known from one end of the country to 
t he other, and historically inter -sting as part of the house of the 
famous Jack of Newbury who enterta in ed King Henry VIII and 
his wife Katherine. 

ome m n can be in a town for years but not of it . Th r is 
nothing more cOI)servative and clannish than a small cou ntry town. 
Horace add had a sympathy and adaptability which qu ickly made 
him of th town, He had a gift for organising which he was alway 
willing to place at the disposal of any cause. He had a flair for 
pUblicity and would have made his fortune as a F I t Str t 
advertising agent. He gav of thes tal nts :readily and with th 
catholicity of a true citizen . No matter what an effort was in aid 
of: Froth blowers' Charities, Dramatic Society, }ayr for repair of 
Church roof, fete for Waifs and Strays, arnival for Hospital- they 
were all alike to Horace Cadd. 

Whenever he took a thing up, he entered into it with enthusiasm 
and gave of himself unstintingly. It was a wonder he was n v r 
asked to stand for the Town Council. He wa an energet ic m mb r 
of the Newbury and Dist rict Chamber of Commerce, and had b en 
pr sident and chairman of th Ex cutive Council. No nat ive of 
the town could hav b en fond r of it than he was, and it must hav' 
been a sad blow when, through n0 choice of his own, he had to I av 
the borough for Hungerford. But Newbury had his sympathi s 
right up to the last. 

It was a thousand pities that th old J ack had to be dos cl 
owing to the ravages of the death watch bee tle, and as a COlT s
pondent writes: " It a roused r grets -from many all ov r the country, 
and to the people of Newbury it was ven more regrett d b cause 
it meant Horace add 1 aving th town ." This is more than true, 
but the greatest regret of all is tha t only four years aft r h left 
Newbury, Horace Cadd has pass d over to the Great Beyond . 
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. During the last months he has suffer d from Cl painful illne , 
undergoing two serious operations, bu t throughou t he has pu t the 
brav st face to the world and h wa always cheerful. 

He I aves a host of fri nds, whose deep st sympat hy will go 
out to Mrs. add and her son in their great sorrow. 

FINE RE ORD 1 T. JOl-l N AMBULAN E WOl~K. 

Here Mr. Howells is seen on active Service. 

Mr . T. E. How Ils, of the Malt Houses, has b n award d the 
Effici ncy Star, together with bar to medal, on compl tion of 20 

years' active service with th St. John Ambulance Brigade. Th 
medal was previously award d on the compl tion of IS years' 
service. On of th J" irst Aid experts on the Firm, we heartily 
congratulat Mr. Howells on hi fine record . 
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Refreshing item in programme on the 
occasion of the outing to Burnham 
Beeches. Commander Simonds was 
responsible for this enjoya ble "turn." 

R igning Monarch (Soverc ign) 
Worn by Royalty (Crown) .. . .. . ... 
North Pole and South Pole (two Far things) 
J list a Pig (G uin a pig) 
1 oliceman ( opper) 
Leather Worker (Tanner) 

£ s. d. 
100 

5 0 

1 0 
I 

6 

t 

£2 6 71 

Abov is the olu tion to th littl um given 111 " hat from 
t~e Editor's hair." 
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R YAL NAVAL OLD COMRADES AS 0 IATlON . 

HEAD I NG ANI) D ISTH I ,. Ui<AN 11 l ' OH PAST ANI) PHJ;l,SENT MEMBEHS 

OF !I .M. NAVY. 

Th headquarters of the Reading Brancb of thi Association 
are a t the El phant Hotel, Market Place, and th Pr sid nt i 
Vic -Admiral Dashwood Fowl r Moir, D.S.O. ; Vic -President , apt. 

. B . Villiers, O.B.E., H.N.; ha irma n, ommand rH. D . imond , 
R ., Rtd.; Vic - hairman, Mr. D. W . ay rs; Hon. cr tary, 
Mr. J. A. Nuccoll, 143 h rwood Street, R ading; Hon . Trca urer, 

ommander P . F. M. Daw on, R ., Rtd . 

We ha ve now b n in commission one y ar and our ship's 
company is 200 officers and men a nd we hope to doubl that fi gure, 
writes our correspondent. During the past y ar w hav had many 
outings and they have all be n a r a l success. In Ju ly w gave 
our wiv s and children an outing to Burnham B ch ; rac s w r 
organized for all, a nd th ROG was kindly provided by our 
skipper, Command r H. D . imonds, which was ve ry much 
a ppr ciat d as it was a very hot day and the" nearest" was quit 
a di tance away. All , particularly wives a nd kiddi s, njoyed 
them Ives immensely. Again we must thank our skipper for loan 
of sacks a nd tug-of-wa r rope, tc., for the ports. 

We hav quite recent ly formed a n w branch at Basingstoke, 
th Hon . Sec. being Mine Host a t the George Hotel, wher a good 
drop of H . & G.S. can b obtained . 

On th occasion of tbe dedication of our standard, we gav th 
p ople of Reading a big surpris , which was the fu ll Blu jack t 
Band from Portsmouth ; w a re now about to giv anoth r surpri se, 
which is th formation of a" a adet orps," unci r th auspic 
of th avy Leagu . In this dir ction w are making gr at head-
way. 

Our second annual di nn r wi ll take place at P alm Lodge on 
a turclay, J anuary 14th, I939. 

Will those who may perus thes columns, wh th r s rving 
or retired, g t themselv s a draft chit for th R.N .O.C. A., 
Reading and District. We are th flagship of the district, and have 

vera! sma ll but happy ship following in our wa k . Th r a r 
branches at N wbury, Windsor and Maidenhead, 0 you B rkshire 
men help to make the B rkshir the largest district . 
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A GRAND DANCE. 
wi ll be held in the 

LARGE TOWN HALL, READING 
on 

Friday, December 9th, 1938 
8 p.m. till 2 a.m. 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF THE 

BAND OF THE LIFE GUARDS 

Tickets: 3/- Single, 5/- Double; ilL the door , Singles only , 4 / -

FULLY LICENSED BARS. 

Tickets obtninnb le from ~\ny Emp loye 
of Messrs. H. & G. ,'imonds Ltd . 

BUFFET. 

----------------------------------------------------------------~-. 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
TEA HEH: " an any of yo u tell me the diffe;· nc b tw n 

lightning and electricity? " 

PUPJL: " Yes, ir- w don'l have to J ay for lightning." 
... ... ... 

" WilJiam, " said mother s vercly, "there were two pi c s of 
cak in th · pantry wh n I w nt out, and th r is only on now. 
How is th at? " 

"I don't know, " said William. "But it was dark, and I 
suppo e I didn't th oth r p iec ." 

... ... ... ... 
"John' in the firework manufacturing busin s now." 
"How' h getting on ? " 

" 0 far, all th reports are favourable." 
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" I want to speak to your junior clerk. I am his aunt, Mrs. 
Parker. " 

" I am sorry that he has b n obliged to go out to attend your 
funeral." 

WEALTHY P ERSO N : " So yo u wish to marry my daughter ? 
How much money hay you ?" 

SUITOR : "Ab-ab-about two hundred pounds, 1r. 

WEAUHY P ERSON: " 1 sai I ' mon y '- not loos change I " 

A business ma n who e time was valua bl went into a ba rber 's 
shop the oth r day, a nd seating himself in the chair , said :" ut 
the whole three short. " 

" What do you m an ? " a k cl the barb r. 

" Hair, whi ker , and cha tt -r," wa th reply. 

. A ma n was een . a t 7.15 a. m. running madly along wh eling 
IllS cycle. An acquamtanc o( his call d out : " What's up , lad. 
If as tha gotten a pu nctu re ? " 

The answer was most unexpect d . 
" Naw, Tom . Ah ge t up too ta t this morning an' Ah hay n 't 

had time to g t on ' t bike yet. " 

SHE : " Anybody would think I wa nothing but a cook in 
this household." 

HE : "Not after a meal here. my I et. " 

" Why do barrist r genera ll y liv in Inns? " 

" Becaus their whol bu in ss is a t the bar." 

USTOMER : " You' r sure on bott! will cur a cold ? " 
ASSJSTANT : " It mu t, Sir- nobody's ever come back for a 

second ." 

* * * * 
.' ." And you don 't know a nything a bout religion ? " quericd the 

mIssiona ry. 

':, Well ~ we got a lit~l e tas t . of i.t when the last missiona ry wa 
here, r ph d th canniba l hlcfta ll1 . 
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TEA HER : "Wha t is a bridegroom ? " 
LiTTLE GIRL : " It' s a thing th y ha ve a t weddings." 

A woman advertis d for a girl to do light housework . 
She r ceived a letter from a girl who said she would like the 

position. She thought th s a air would do her good, but she 
wanted to know wh ere the lighthous was situa t cl . 

SOlO LMASTER : " This ma k 5 the fifth time I have punished 
you thi. week. Wha t ha ve you to 'ay?" 

YOUTH : " I am glad it 's Fri lay, Sir. " 

" Wha t do you m 'an by playing truant ? " asked the Com
munist agita tor of hi s son. " Wha t ma kes you st ay away from 
school ? " 

" las ha tred , fa ther." 

P ATlE T: " r went to the hemist--" 
Do TO R :" h mists can' t tt' lI yo u any thing h lpful , Mada m." 

PATIENT : "--and he to ld me to come to you." 

Th teach r had told th e lass a ll a bout Diogenes, emphasi ing 
th fact that h lived for many years in a tub. 

" I 'll bet my dad wish s hwas Diogen s," Tommy r ma rked . 
" But sur ly your fa th r wouldn ' t like to li ve in a tub for 

years, TOlTImy." 
" orry, Miss," Tommy r plied , " I thought you a id pub." 

In a country town the sign outsid the lawyer' office contained 
his name in large letters- A. windl . A fri nd point cl out to 
him the awkwarcln ss o( the sign a nd said : " Why do yo u not put 
your Chri tian nam in full ? " Th lawye r's fac grew long and 
h r plied sadly: " My first name is Adam." 

G UlDE : " It was in this v ry room tha t the unfortuna t Ba ron 
was don to death ." 

VJ SlTOR : " Why , when L was h r la t y ar h di d, according 
to you , in an ntircly differ nt room." 

" I know- but that room is b ing redecora ted ." 
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"What did your wife say about your being out so late? " 
" Ask me next week. She'll probably have finished by then." 

11< 11< 11< 11< 

JUDGE (in dentist's chair) : " Do you swear that you will pull 
the tooth, the whole tooth, and nothing but the tooth? " 

11< 11< 11< 11< 

" What is your favourit hymn ?" a teacher asked the little 
girl. 

" Willie Brown," said the little girl quickly. 
11< 11< 11< 11< 

" Do you think those cook ry classes accomplish anything? " 
" Certainly I do. I haven't seen a tramp in th - village since 

they started." 
11< 11< 11< 11< 

DENTIST'S WIFE: " Why do you open the door of th waiting 
room when I sing? " 

DENTIST: "I want to how the other clients tha t the noi e 
is not made by th pa tient in th chair." 

11< 11< 11< 11< 

BRONSON (at the races) : "Let me back onc mor hors . I 
promise you it'll be the last. " 

WIFE (gloomily) : " It usually i ." 

11< 11< 11< 

" You don ' t seem to have a thought for anything but motoring. 
Why don' t you put your wife before your car sometim s? " 

" I'm scared of b ing found out." 
11< 11< 11< 11< 

"I can' t decide whether to go to a palmist or to a mind
reader. " 

" Go to a palmist. It 's obvious that you have a palm." 
11< 11< 11< 11< 

A clerk was retiring aft r completing twenty-fiv . years of 
faithful service. 

On his last day at the office his mployer presented him with 
a large nvelope, and said : 

" This is a token of my steem." 

Th clerk eagerly opened .it and found a portrait of his employer. 
" What do you think of the gift? " asked the latter . 
" It 's just like you, " came the cryptic reply. 
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" There was something about you I .used to like once upon a 
time," said the wife rather testily . 

" I know," he replied, " but since I married you I ' v spent it 
all. " 

11< 11< 11< 11< 

He was about to leav for the office. His wife handed him 
a small parcel. 

" What's this, dear ?" he ask d . 
" A bottle of hair tonic, " she replied. 
" 'Oh, that 's nice of you', dear, but--" 
" It isn 't for you; it' s for your typist. 

out badJy on your coat." 
11< 11< 11< 11< 

Her hair is coming 

"Hullo, Brown! "Are you using your mower this aft er
noon? " 

" Yes, I'm afra id I am." 
" Splendid! Then you won 't be wanting your tennis racket. 

I've broken mine." 

11< 11< 11< 11< 

Two cantankerous old Jadi s were going to Cork , and the 
country station master was doing his b st to see that they had a 
comfortable journ y, with a compartment to themselves. 

As parting advice, he said: " An 1 when you stop a t a station, 
stand up, ma'am, and put your [ace out o"f the window. Then 

. nobody will ge t in." 

11< 

Little Billie, being taken out for a treat by his v ry stout 
uncle, got on a bus. 

" If you sit on my kn e, BiJlie," said Uncl , " I 'll not have 
to pay any fare for you." 

" I ' cl rather not , Uncle." 
" Why not, young man ? " 
(., os every tim you breath 

>I< 

I fall off ! " 

11< >I< 

" Who i that lanky beanstalk over there? " 
" My daughter." 

" My! Hasn't she grown ;L tall , grac ful girl. " 
11< 11< 11< 11< 
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He showed very promise at school, xcept that he a lway 
muddl ' d his past participles. 

After saying" I have wrot ," the mast r expla ined to him 
how wrong it was, and told him to write" I have writt n " onc 
hundr d times. 

Th lines were left on th master's desk with the note, " I have 
wrot ' 1 have written ' one hundr d times, as you told mc, and 
now I have w -nt hom ." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" You say you've had that hat for ten years? Why, it looks 
like new." . 

"Well, p rhaps it' s becau e I've had it cleaned four tim s 
and exchanged it in restaurants six tim s." 

>I< >I< >I< 

" You have no speedometer in your car? " 
" No need . If I do forty, the lamps on my car rattle- at 

fifty the whole car rattles- higher than th at my teeth ra ttl e." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Th ceiling in mith 's bedroom was faulty, and onc night a 
chunk of plaster feU and struck mith as he lay in bed. He rose, 
yawned, rubbed his ey s, and sa id : " All right, dear, I ' ll get up." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A man who had a pig oveded it one day and starved it th 
next. On being asked his reason for doing so, h I' plie 1 : "Oh, 
sure, that is the way ] like to have my bacon- with a streak of {at 
and a streak of lean." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Overheard in the train : 
" 1 was in paralysing (arm on the links yeste rday." 
" Able to give anyone a stroke, h ?" 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

USTOMER : " I've com back to buy the car I was looking at 
yesterday." 

SALESMAN: " Fine. Now te ll me, what was th onc dominating 
thing that made you decide to I uy th is car ? " 

CUSTOMER : " My wife I " 
>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A Fr nchman, learning English, said to hi s tutor: 
" English is a qu er language. Wha t do s this sent nce mean: 

, Should Mr. Noble, who sits for thi constituency, cons nt to stand 
again, h will in all probability have a walk-ov r' ? " 
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A judge's little daughter , who had att nded her father 's court 
for th first time, told her mother: 

" Papa made a speech, an I several other men made speeches 
to tw Ive men who sat all together, and then thos twelve men 
were put in a da rk room to b developed." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

"G uard , wi ll you h Ip m off th train?" 
tI Llrc.'1 

" You see, I'm stout, and have to get off the train backwards. 
The port r thinks I'm ge tting on and gives me a shove on again . 
I 'm five st a tions past my destination aIr ady." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

ACCUSED (j~tst acqu1:Ued) to cou n el : " Thanks awfully, old 
man . What on arth shou ld 1 have done without you ? " 

COUNSEL: " Oh, about five years." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

The k en young constable was being shown over his n w night 
beat by the sergeant. "D'ye see that red light in the distance? 
W ll, that's the limit of your b at. Now, get along with it ," said 
the sergeant . 

The young constable set out and was not een again for a w ek. 
When he did show up a t headquarters the ergeant demanded 
furiously where he had been. 

11 Y r memb r that red light ?" asked the bobby. 
11 Well, that was on the back of a van on its way to London ." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

"What was th e form r ru ler of Russia call d ? " 
If zar." 

" And his wife? " 
" zarina." 

" And wh at were the zar's children called? " 
" zardine ." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Johnny, ten y ars old, app lied f r a job as gro ry boy for lh 
summer. The grocer wanted a serious-minded youth , so h put 
Johnny to a little t t. "W -JJ , my boy, what would you do with 
a million dollars? " h asked . 

" Oh, glory, I don't know- l wasn't xp ct ing so much at th 
. start." 
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PREACHER : " Do you ay yo ur prayers a t night , jimmy? " 

.JIMMY : It Y s, ir." 
PREA HER : " And do you a lways say t hem in the morning, 

tOO? " 
JIMMY : " No, ir, 1 ain ' t scared in th daytim ." 

* * * * 
j ames i on of those men who a re a lmost too good to liV 

He do sn't smoke and n 've r cl'rink . 
But, in spite of very thing, h got ra t!1 r run down ,in he~l th 

and had to con uJt a 10 tor, who pr scnbed stout tWIC' dally . 
1t wa a sad blow to J am s, but he faced it brave ly. 

Yet his. health d id not improv , and on hi s se ond visit the 
doc tor was surpris d . 

" 1 can't und rst and it ," h said. " 1 suppos yo u are following 
th tr atmcnt I la id down for you ? Are you ta king the stont 
twice a day? " 

" Yes," repeated j a mes, a look of martyrdom on his face . 
" I take a teaspbo nf111 night and morning." 

* * * * 
" It is onl y the law of gravity," aid the teach 1' , " which 

prevents us from being thrown off t h arth as it r volv s." 
" Och, Sorr ," ask d yo ung Patrick , " a nd phwa t k pt the folks 

on before the law was passed ? " 

THE SHI NFlELD LO AL DE RBY . 

BLACK BO Y AN D MAG PI E & PA HHOT MEET AT BAH BILLJAHDS. 

With th adv nt of win t r a nd the long dark ev nings (if thi 
is an E nglish winter I am sur ) I do not know, s ms mor like an 
India n summer to m ) th , gam of bar billiard is onc more in fu ll 
swing. Under the a uspices of the Ba r Bi ll iard Association , 
J ague ma tches a r taking plac ev · ry Thursday eveni.ng in various 
houses of Messrs. H. & G. imonds in R ading and District. 

Th team from th B lack Boy , hinfield , has, so fa r, clone very 
w II and has won all ma tches played to da te, away and at home. 
The r sult of ma tches play d up to Thursday, 4th November, ar 
as und r :-

Reading Stadium lub 
Black Boy 
Pond House 
Black Boy 

2 

4 
1 

4 

Black Boy 
Bell 
B lack Boy 
Magpie & Parrot 

3 
1 

4 
1 
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Total points for the Black Boy , IS . The highest score made 
by a memb r of the Black Boy, 4,030, was made by S. Osborne 
against th Bell , Oxford Road , at home. 

The ma tch with th e Magpi & P arrot held a great deal of 
local in terest, both honses being in Shinfield . Ma nager h ank 
Priest of. th Magpie & P a rrot had a lso obtained the transf r of two 
of th Black Boy 's seeded play rs. The tra nsfer fee, wh ich has not 
be 'n di closed, is beJi ved to run j nto four figures. Th ma tch 
a ttract ed a largc compa ny a nd xce llent play was s en , a lthongh, 
sad to rcla t , th transferees Jost t heir games against their old side. 
During p lay refreshment were se rved by Mr. and 1\1r . 0 borne 
a nd were much apprecia ted. 

F or t h benefit of oth r pJ ayers, her is th e scoring board :-

o borne 1,650 Higgs (two blacks down) 1,050 
Hopkins (help I) 3,810 Lucas, F. lA2 0 
Bowman 1,640 Luca , A. 1,530 
Pinches .. . 2,440 Wye th 870 
Frewin ... 1,700 oX, M. 1,890 

Our tam poet , who was on t he sc n of ba ttle, records hi 
impressions with tll usua l po ti c licenc :-

Oh , ma mm a, what a victory; oh, mamma, it was a ma tch to sc . 
tan won his game, Vic H opkins foHow d suit ; 

Tcd Bowman and Bill Pinch 5 had their oppon nts in the soul . 
j ack Frcwin , a t th . tail, p laying a st aely game 

Had Maurice 'ox all gu ssing wh y h couldn ' t do thc same
W n ad y won tIle fifth, bu t Ma uric with his luck 

Took th c gamc from F r win , and brok the Mag pi s duck . 
His comrades how th ey chc red him , and carri d him on high 

A grea t t riumphant hero, wh y his na me wi ll n v r el i 
r was looking through my window, and I t hought tha t th y 

had won 
When sudd nly it dawned on me ' twas j 1I t th P a rrots fun . 

Wh 11 nex t we m t these heroes we will put them to the test 
BUT ALWAY PLE ASE RE MEMBE H. THAT IMOND ' 

BEER I S BE T . 

hinJield , N ovember 5th. T.M. 

NOVEMBER 11th. 

We will remember them. 
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THE PR] 'E OF WALE , TlLEH RT. 

The Saloon Bar. 

TH!> Hop L EAF GAZETT E. 

The Public Bar. 

FITS .AND THE.lR CURE . 

. 11'01' u Fit of Pussioll- wa l k ou t into the open air. You 
.may speak your minu to th e winds without hurtin g aU yOJl e 
0 1' proclaiming yourself to be a simpleton. 

L' 01' a Fit of Idleness- coll .1I t the ticking of a clock. 
00 thi s for an houl' , and Y Oll wi ll be glad to pull off your coat 
und wOl'k likc a Trojan . 

For u Fit of Ambition- go into thc churchy ard and r 'au 
t.he gravestones : thcy will toll you the cnd of ambition . 

For a Fit of R epining- look about for th halt and bliud. 
Vi it tit· but!ridden, the affli cted , the d ranged . They will 
muk' you ashamed of complaining of your lighter afflictions. 

1'01' a Fit of Des pondencu- Iook ut the goot! thiugs of 
which Cot! has given YO II ill this world , und ut those which 
He hus promised to His follow re ill the lI oxt. H e who goes 
into th e gurden to look for cobwebs Ulld piders will filld 
th em without doubt. H o who looks 1'01' a flower will r -turn 
with olle hlo 80miog 0 11 his bosom. 
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BRANCHES. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

We congratulat Mr. E. ~. Job, our second Clerk h re, on the 
birth of a on . We ar plea d to be abl to say that both Mr . Job 
and the child a re doing w It. 

In the death of Sh ila Lady Bradford, Portsmouth and the 
whole of Hampshire suffer d a evere 10 s. Lady Bradford, who 
was 61, was in the for front of th wom n who rend r d valuable 
service amongst naval dependents in P~rtsmouth. an.cl Southsea 
during tbe war. oming t? Portsmo.uth fIrst . to aSSIst 111 the work 
of the RN. FriencUy Umon of SaIlors Wlve.s, Lady .Bra~lforcl 
stayed to organis th .Milton area of t b National R h f !<LW?,. 
under the rvices Committee, then under the General SecretaryshIp 
of Miss E. H . Kelly, ] .P. For this purpos she resicl d a t .Milton , 
making her hom in Goldsmith A venue. he l a ve beb1l1d her 
a valuable and flouri hing m morial in the form of the ~aval 
Home Inclu try. Its activiti in bettering th lot of WIdows. 
and dependents of naval rating have been extensive and the Home 
continues in its pr s nt form at 41 , Clarence P arad , outhsea, 
with the a sistanc of th RN. Ben volent Trust. 

Mr. Eric '. I eters, Dir etor of Messr . George P ·t ·r · & Co., 
and of Messrs. J. .J. Young & Co., an phewof olon I J. W. ~et ~s, 
has consented to become Pr id nt of the Portsmouth and DIstnct 
Licens d Victuallers' Win and B er Retailer' Protection Associa
tion Annual Banquet and Ball, which will be held at the. avoy af , 

ouths a, thi y ar. 

Commander F. R Baxter, who has been appoint d for duty 
with the aptain of th Dockyard; Portsmout!l, bas. b 'en s rving 
at this port in command of vessels in reserv SInce Ius r turn from 
the America and West Indies tation , wh er he commanded H.M.S. 
Scarborough in 1935-37. Aft r his promotion t? om1!lander in 
December, 1929, Command r Baxt r was ExecutJv Offlc r of the 
Aircraft arri r Hermes in hina up to 1933, and later he was 
training ommander at Portsmouth Depot. 
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BRIGHTON. 

HOYAL SUSSEX REGIMENT. 

OLD OM HADES' HEUNlON DINNER AT BRIGHTON, 8TH 0 "l'OBER, 1938 . 

l<rom many parts of ussex and from beyond, officers and men 
who had serv d in the Royal uss x Regiment came to Brighton 
on Saturday, 8th October, to the annual Old Comrad ' Reunion 
Dinner . 

It wa 11 Id in the orn Exchange, where 500 gathered, under 
the hairmanship of the olonel of the Regiment, Brigadier-General 
W. L. Osborn, .B., C.M.G. , D.S.O. At his right hand wa the Mayor 
of Brighton (AIel rman Herbert Hone, ] .P.). 

G 11 'ral nthusiasm and bonhornie prevailed, and the pleasure 
was supplem nted by admirably chosen music, excellently played 
by th Band of the 5th ( inque lorts) Battalion from Hastings. 

Before dinner commenc cl t he toast" Fallen Comrades" was 
honoured in an impr ssive silence, broken first by the" Last Post" 
a nd later by th "Rev itle," sound cl by th 5th Battalion buglers. 

From His Majesty the King a telegram was r ceived, stating :-
"Th King sincerely thanks th Old Comrad s of th 

Royal Suss x Regim nt, dining together this evening, for their 
loyal gr' ting, which His Maj sty much appreciate." 
Proposing th toast of " The Regiment ," t he Chairman thanked 

th· Mayor of Brighton for honouring th m with his pr s nce. 
They gr a tl y app reciat -cl any support received from the civic 
authoriti s of Brighton, with which town th R gim nt has b en 
very much associa t -d. (Applause.) From Ismailia, Egypt, th 
offi cers of the 1st Battalion 11 ave sent a t I 'gram of good wishes. 

Of the 1st Battalion, G n ral Osborn said he b liev d that in 
Egypt th y were enjoying their new tation v ry much a fter 
Palestine. He would lik to see th 2nd Battalion move n a rer 
than Devonport, but h xpccted th y would be at BOl'don oon, 
or somewh ' re n ar. 

" There is," added the hairm an," one man 1 want YOll 

particularly to thank, and that is our Secretary, who ['uns th ' 
dinn r for 1I ,Major a rvell. " (Appla'litse.) During th year h 
had advanced from aptain with acc 1 ra t d promotion, on which 
th Chairman congratulat d him . 

In honouring the toast the Band played battalion marches, 
closing with " ussex by th ea." 

The only other toast was that of " The Chairman," pl'OpO ed 
by Brig.- eneral A. E. Glasgow, C.B., C.M.G., D . . . , and accorded 
musical honours. . 
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THE TAMAH. BREWERY , DEVON PORT. 

An outspoken addr ss was giv n by Rev. E. A. Aust, co-adjutor 
at Crewkrne Parish hurch a t a m n's service. Mr. Aust is shortly 
I aving rewk rne to become Vicar of Wiveliscombe, Somerset. 

" I a m proud of the fact ," said Mr. Aust , " tha t from time to 
time 1 m et a good many of my fri ends in the ba rs of th public 
houses of Crewk rne. I do not drink beer v ry oft n myself, but 
I have m t these m n with their glasses of be r, a nd they have
a pp a led to me as b ing some of Goel's best. I oft n wish th a t 
professing Christian would reali that God is in th e public house. 
a well as in his church . Good, thoughtful de ds, often done in <L 

bar, are indicative of God's goodn -ss there as well as anywher else. 
If there is a nything in th a rgum nt tha t the devil is in th bar o[ 
a pub, I do not think it is so. 1 think God is more often there. 
then it is all the mor ess ntia l that good people shou ld go there to 
figh t the d viI." 

All readers will be pleased to know that Miss B . Joan Hawke. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H . Hawke, our tenants of the London 
Hot I, Ashburton, wa successful in passing, at Edinburgh recently, 
the third examination of the Scottish Triple Boa rd , in pa thology 
and bacteriology. Miss H awk , who is a student at L ds 
Univ r ity, is stud ying for both the London a nd cotti h degr e 
in medicine and su rg ry. 

We have recently tran ferred the Devonport Inn, Kingsand . 
from Mr. R . C. Ley-G reav s to Mrs. J. A. Hinton . This house is 
situated in a very pretty part of awsand Bay, wher glorious vi ws 
can be hacl of Plymouth across the ound a nd of shipping in the 
Engli h ha nnel. 

We wish Mrs. Hinton every success in her new lInd rtaking. 

BRIDGEND. 

The staff of Bridg nd Branch send cordial greetings to aU 
members of th Firm at home and overseas, and although we ar 
at present a sma ll shoot on the" Hop Leaf " tree we hop in time 
to blossom forth and d velop into a strong branch. 

Messrs. R. H . Stil s, whose busin ss w ha ve taken ov ' r, is 
an old established on and dates back to 1836. With the coming 
of ·th slump in South Wal they, like many other well-known 
houses, xperi nced th hard times of which thi s part of our country 
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has passed through. However, by astute management they sur
vived the d pression and have now handed over their reins of office 
to our Firm . 

It is an old saying that " Every c.loud has a silver lining," 
and we Bridgendonians do believe that brighter times are ahead. 
The Government realizing the necessity of helping South Wales 
are arranging the transIcr of a la rge proportion of the work now 
being done at Woolwich Arsenal to Bridg nd and the new Arsenal 
is gradua lly ta king shape, although the bad weather of la te has 
retarded progress somewhat. In addition a new Airport and 
Training entre for Royal Air Force recruits is being la id out at 

t. Athan, and we understand that it will be the largest airport 
in t he country when completed . W e a re also pleased to r ad in 
~h e cl.aily pr ss that the he~dquart.ers of the Glamorgan Constabulary 
1S bell1g transferred to Bndgend III the near future . So our readers 
wil l ga ther that our thoughts of the clouds lifting a re not without 
some founda tion . 

After perusing the foregoing ma ny of our read I'S will probably 
begin to wond r what Bridgend is rea ll y lik , and we think a bri f 
resume woulcl not be out of plac . 

ituated on the edge of the beautiful Vale of Glamorgan and 
the Welsh valleys, it is practicdly the centr of outh Wales, a nd 
is within easy distance of the coast, P or thcawl being 6 miles, 
Ogmore-by-S a and outherndown 4 miles, a rdiff 19 miles. It is 
one of th towns through which the old mail coach passed a nd put 
up. Ew nny Priory, the seat of the TuberviUes, i on the outskirts' 
Dunrav n astie, the s at of the Earl of Dunrav n , is also withi,{ 
5 miles of the town. St. Donat's astlc, the mediaeval castl e on 
which Mr. Randolph Hearst, th Am rican newspaper magna te, has 
spent roughly £500,000, overlook the Bristol hannel a nd is a bout 
20 minutes' car ride away. Near here, Madame Patti, th fa mous 
prima donna,, once liv d and trained, a nd it is said of her that one 
of t!le farm rs' wives, hearing a lot about her voice, expressed 
a WIsh t1.1at she w,o uld .like to h 'ar her sing. This was brough t 
to the pnrna donna s notIce, who vcry kindly went to the farmhouse 
a nd sang. When she had fini h cl, the fa rm r's wife was asked 
w.h at s ~l e thought of th singing, and she I' p li d :" 11 sings v ry 
IlI C ly mdeed ; n arly a good as our Ma ry when she is milking the 
cows! " 

YE OLUE I3HEWEHY IIO USE. 

This hou was reconst ruct cl in 1935 and was originally the 
horn' of the [at' Mr. R . H . til es. It is situa ted pl'a ti ally in the 
centre of the town. Thp.l'e is a spl ndicl pull-in and pa rking for 
about 200 cars. On mark t clays (Tuesdays) the car pa rk i full. 
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Som idea of the hous may b gain cl from th accompanying 
photographs. At the r ar and aclj ac nt to it is th Bridg nd Rugby 
F .. ground on which many a clour battle has b n fought. 

The tenant of Y Olde Br wery House is Mr. Howard Smith , 
who with his family, k pt a lic n eel hous in Newport for over 
21 years. He i a Bridgend~nian an.d very well known thr~ugho~ ~ 
the Vale of Glamorgan. A Vlce-Presldent of th Glyn.ogwr I armelS 
Show, the Bridg nd Fat to~k Show an~ the Bndg nel Rugb~ 
Football Club, of which he 1S alo the ~ eam S cretary, and a 
member of the Sel ction and Ground omm1tt es. Good sportsman 
and anyon calling will be assur d of a very warm w !com . 
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BR1 STOL. 

After many y ars of honourable s rvic . throughout the W st 
Country , th . na~1e and compa~ly of.W . J. Rogers, Ltd. , is to-day 
but anoth - I' llllk m our memory s ham- on of the many associa ted 
with th par nt company of which w now form a direct part. 

Th hi nge is one which, from any point of v i w, must be 
advantag ous, whil in our own imm clia te trad circles the in
heritance with which Bristol ha now b en ndowed cannot but 
str ngth n tha t mutual. feeling of confiel nce which is so int gral 
a part of any omm rCla l progress to-clay, and shoulel giv to all 
" Hop Leaf" supporters a ens of lircc t fell owship with th great 
Finn whose nam we now bear. 

With such a thought in our minds we await the future with 
1ui t onfidenc 

" HOP LEAF" SKITTLE L1~AG UE . 

The n wly formed long alJ y skitt l 1 ague i giving it memb rs 
pI nty of k n ~ I ay, and :-vith tW? ~r w ry t ams omp ting with 
th mor xp nenced sklt tl rs, It IS unn cessary to report that 
on ma tch !light "Hop Leaf" riva lry (ancl oft -time hiJ ariLy) 
reaches a hIgh not , but n v rtheJ s a ch ery and congenia l one. 

o far th form of quite a numb r of the contc ' tants ha been 
consistently good, as th following l ague ta b) ' will how:-

TAULE (TO DATJt ). 

Played. Won.. 
Black J l or~e, J.tedfieJd 6 .; 
Paxton Arms () 5 
Greyhound .. A ,. 6 5 
Peckeit & Sons ... (j ~ 
Cumberland .. A " 6 .1 2 

Greyhou nd" B .. () J ~ 

l~~~~e;I~~~t , !3~e~ory ~ J 3 
Old rown 6 ~ 3 
BeauIort Arms . .. 6 ;; 

D ra.wn. Lost. Points. 
10 

10 

10 

H 
7 
7 
() 

fI 
6 
4 o-op. Upholstery ... (, ~ 

'Black Horse, H ambrook (j 4 ~ 
Bell Hotel, St . George . .. (, _ 5 2 

Brewery Transport ... 6 .5 ~ 
.5 

Strang ly enough, it is our own staff m mb rs who have giv n 
and wi.ll give, w .b li ve, many of th I ad rs mu h food for thought 
by thelr ~trange m-and-out form . On w k th y allow th 
to .outsklttl , tll m ha ndsomely and take hom th ir fir t point, 
whIle a f w days later they s nd th lead rs from th Black Hor 
away well b a t n. What can one ay of uch incon i tenci ? 
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hall we be kind a nd say ju t in-and-out luck- for skittling clown 
th long alley i no sur thing even for the expert, as this season's 
results show. . 

W hope to include a brie f summary each month of any 
individua l items of outstanding m 'ril which may be worthy f 
ment ion in thes notes, if ea h Club ecreta ry will forwa rd lh m 
to the J acob treet Brewery in good time. Do not Jet mod -sty 
det I' you. A good performa n is always worth re OI-ding, and 
a t the cnd of t he sea on it may a m a more t a ng ible rewa rd fo r the 
player oneerned . Who knows? 

It was sad news to t ho e who had known our o ld o ileaguc, 
Mr. W. H . Wigley, to hear of hi death _ To many of us who knew 
him a nd had t h privilegc of se rving uncL r him , it cam as y l 
anoth I' break in those bonds of comradeship wh ieh x ter - _ d< 
to pr -wa r years. Mr. Wiglcy, in thos days, set a wonderful 
examplc, to all a round hi m, of unstinted servic and g ifted 1 ader
ship, a nd his work a nd memory will b r membcred by many long 
a fter his g ne ra tion has passe 1 away_ 

STILL THE BEST. 

-

Br.uJl c)' & SOil , LIJ ., The Crown Preu, Cutoo Strt.~ It.IUliu,ll. 

;d J an~ a ~riQ~t an6 

y~ar 

to all our r~a~~r.s. 

H . & G. SIMONDS, LTD., 

THE BREWERY, 

READING . 
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